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The King Of Kings

Dear All,

We had a super exciting day here last week when the King and Queen
consort came to visit our street!

So many people from the community gathered on Brick Lane with
excitement to spare.

It reminded me the coronation is coming! What are you planning for
the Coronation? We’re producing a beautiful coronation version
of Matthew's Gospel.

Let’s take the opportunity to point to the King of Kings as we celebrate
together.

Mathew 1:1 “This is the genealogy of Jesus the Messiah the son of David,
the son of Abraham.”
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Whilst we plan and pray – let’s remember to pray for the return of King
Jesus, Amen.

Blessings  

Rachel 

Rachel Jordan-Wolf
Executive Director, HOPE Together

HEAR MORE FROM RACHEL

Hope 23-24: Let’s pray and listen
Everything starts with prayer – and that’s where we’re starting with HOPE 23-24.
In our resources, we have a fantastic booklet that you can download for
free to help you pray for your area and community as we build towards the
2023-24 year of mission.

AND as we pray let’s listen – listen to God and to our context. This will shape
our mission and evangelism. We have a partner booklet to help you do this
where you are.
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EVERYTHING IS HERE

Explore the future
Perspective is right around the corner. Join Dr Rachel Jordan-Wolf and the
Evangelical Alliance’s Rachael Heffer on 25th March at 10 am. 

We will hear from futurist and expert Dr Patrick Dixon about where the
church is headed in a post-covid world. He’ll be looking at four signs
of the times and what they mean for mission. We will also be hearing an
interview with Rev. Amy Key, as she shares her own experience of church
planting and mission at this time. 

DON’T MISS IT

 

https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Groups/380744/Hope_23_24.aspx
https://perspectiveconference.co.uk/upcomingevent/
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/User/EmailLink.aspx?mid=1697764&sec_usr_id=1002281528&sec=646d0dfd372400ba09106c8028fd8a76&lnk=8&url=sggkh%3a%2f%2fkvihkvxgrevxlmuvivmxv.xl.fp%2ffkxlnrmtvevmg%2f


 
 

New Hope magazine arrives
The brand-new Hope for All Spring Magazine is OUT NOW.

The latest edition of the Hope for All magazine is out now! Just 12p from the
Hope Shop. It’s a great conversation starter with a friend over a cuppa! 

GRAB YOUR COPIES

https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/shop/Sections/Section.aspx?section_id=12088
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Shop/Products/502019/Product/Magazines/Hope_For_All.aspx
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Shop/Products/501961/Product/Books/Happyland/Jesus_Fixes_Things.aspx


Can Jesus fix it? Yes, he can! 
Jesus Fixes Things is a fun and creative illustration of the Easter
story. This book tells the story of how God sent Jesus to fix the
broken world. 

The newest edition of the God’s Big Story series, which uses the Early
Learning Centre’s Happyland toys, comes with a free downloadable
resource to help children to hear, see, sing and play the story both at home
and in a toddler group setting. Get it for as little as £1 with a multi-
buy across the Happyland Range.

GET JESUS FIXES THINGS

More ways to get involved

This Lent, join the Hope Together team in daily countdown prayer for
our country, communities, friends, and family. There is a prayer for
each of the 40 days of Lent, focussing on Hope 23-24: the united
year of mission. We would love you to join us as we pray together for
many to follow Jesus for themselves in 2023-2024.

DOWNLOAD LENT PRAYERS 

https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/User/EmailLink.aspx?mid=1697764&sec_usr_id=1002281528&sec=31eef91b101a10f989cd324278399af2&lnk=12&url=sggkh%3a%2f%2fddd.slkvgltvgsvi.lit.fp%2fHslk%2fKilwfxgh%2f498038%2fKilwfxg%2fYllph%2fSzkkbozmw%2fQvhfh_Urcvh_Gsrmth.zhkc
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Groups/380744/Hope_23_24.aspx
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/User/EmailLink.aspx?mid=1697764&sec_usr_id=1002281528&sec=b631a709d6faaa64805919d5d30b5e60&lnk=14&url=sggkh%3a%2f%2fddd.slkvgltvgsvi.lit.fp%2fTilfkh%2f619255%2fSlkv_76_75.zhkc


It is not long
now until the next
Talking Toddler’s

webinar on Thursday, March 2nd. We will be discussing Easter Mission
opportunities - A Journey From Loss to Hope as a great inspiration for the
Easter season.  

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY

   

It’s easy to feel helpless in the midst of so much war and destruction
in the world right now. 

The Ukrainian Mark’s Gospel is designed specifically to help provide
the hope of Jesus to Ukrainian people during these difficult times.

SHARE THE GOSPEL WITH UKRAINE
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